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ABSTRACT
Data for two 1400-feet-per-second tip speed rotors operated with radial and cir-
cumferential flow distortions are presented for a range of equivalent rotor speeds from
50 to 100 percent. Rotor design pressure ratios were 1.6 and 1.76. Data are pre-
sented mostly in tabular form, and include radial and circumferential distributions of
inlet and discharge total pressures and temperatures, and various wall static pressure
measurements along the hub and outer casing. Uniform inlet flow data are included for
comparison. Observations of flow conditions at near-stall, with and without distortion,
are made. The desirability of comparing distortion data at zero stall margin is dis-
cussed.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA FOR TWO 1400-FEET-PER-SECOND TIP SPEED
COMPRESSOR ROTORS OPERATED WITH INLET FLOW DISTORTIONS
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SUMMARY
Detailed measurements from two high tip speed compressor rotors operated with
radial and circumferential inlet airflow distortion are presented. Both rotors had a
blade tip diameter of 36. 5 inches, a hub-tip ratio of 0. 5, a design tip speed of 1400 feet
per second, and a design flow rate of 215. 5 pounds per second. The primary difference
in the rotors was in the design blade loading levels which resulted in design pressure
ratios of 1.6 and 1.76. The rotors were operated without inlet guide vanes or stator
vanes. Data were obtained over a range of equivalent rotor speeds from 50 to 100 per-
cent. At each speed, weight flow was varied from a maximum value to that which
resulted in rotor stall.
The data are presented in tabular form primarily, and include radial and circum-
ferential distributions of inlet and discharge total pressures and temperatures, and
various wall static pressure measurements along the hub and outer casing. Corre-
sponding data obtained with uniform inlet flow are included for comparison. Observations
of flow conditions just prior to onset of rotor stall, with and without inlet flow distortions,
are made. The results indicated that the levels of blade loading in the tip region with
radial distortion were very nearly the same as those noted for undistorted inlet flow.
However, all other blade sections operated at significantly reduced levels of loading,
compared with those for uniform inlet flow, when radial distortion was present. With
circumferential inlet airflow distortion, all blade sections experienced a wide variation
in blade loading during each revolution. The maximum values of loading in the blade
tip region exceeded the corresponding near-stall levels noted with either uniform inlet
flow or with radial distortion. Attainment of these higher loadings, without apparent
rotating stall, is attributed in part to flow angularity at the rotor inlet and to the rela-
tively-short times required for a given blade to traverse the distorted region.
Analysis indicates the desirability of comparing distortion data at the rotor stall
condition (zero-percent stall margin). The data presented herein are in addition to
overall performance results (with and without distortion) previously reported.
INTRODUCTION
Advanced aircraft jet engine fans and compressors encounter inlet airflow distortions
under some operating conditions. These airflow distortions can appear as nonuniformities
with respect to total pressure (or velocity), total temperature, and flow angularity. The
resulting degradation in engine performance limits the operational flight envelope and
maneuverability of the aircraft. The degree of performance degradation depends pri-
marily on the extent to which inlet airflow distortions affect compressor operation.
At present there is no generally available method that adequately relates changes in
compressor performance (pressure ratio, stall margin, etc.) to a given degree and type
of airflow distortion. Predictions of airflow distortion effects are usually made on the
basis of previous experience with compressors of similar design. However, such infor-
mation for compressors incorporating the increased blade speeds and higher blade
loadings used in recent years is not available. Thus a need exists for experimental data
on the effects of airflow distortion for compressors of this type.
An experimental study to determine the performance of two compressor rotors
designed for high Mach numbers relative to the blading has been reported in references 1
to 3. Both rotors had a blade tip diameter of 36. 5 inches, a hub-tip ratio of 0.5, a
design blade tip speed of 1400 feet per second, and a design equivalent weight flow of
215.5 pounds per second. The primary difference was in the design total pressure
ratios resulting from differences in blade loading levels. The rotors operated without
stator vanes or inlet guide vanes. As part of this experimental study, performance
measurements were made with both radial and circumferential distortion of the inlet
flow. The effects on compressor overall performance are reported in references 2 and 3
along with blade element data.
The objective of this report is to present detailed data obtained with the high Mach
number rotors of references 2 and 3 operated with radial and circumferential inlet
airflow distortions. Corresponding data obtained with undistorted inlet flow are included
for comparison. The basic data presented were obtained as part of a NASA contract
study and are in addition to the overall performance results reported in the previously
mentioned references. A few specific observations illustrate the use of these data to
indicate changes in flow and blade loading that occur with inlet flow distortions as well
as the need for more complete flow measurements.
APPARATUS
Test Rotors
The test rotors had the same design flow rate of 215. 5 pounds per second but design
pressure ratios of 1.6 and 1.76. Design details for both rotors, as well as design
considerations that led to the selection of the particular blade shapes used are presented
in reference 1. The pertinent design parameters for the rotors (designated herein and
in refs. 1 to 3 as rotor IB and rotor 2B) are listed in table 1.
The outer casing and hub contours used for each rotor are shown in figure 1. For
both rotors, multiple circular-arc blade shapes were used for 40 percent of span as
measured from the tip, and double circular-arc sections for the remaining portion of the
blade. The camber line, pressure surface, and suction surface of a multiple circular
arc blade section are each composed of two circular arcs mutually tangent at their junc-
tion point. The super sonic-flow portion of the blade was selected to have the minimum
camber consistent with flow-choking limitations. Detailed blade design data for rotor IB
and rotor 2B are presented in reference 1.
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Figure 1. - Flow annul! and instrumentation locations.
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A description of the facility in which the rotors were tested is presented in refer-
ence 2.
Instrumentation
Since the instrumentation used to obtain test information such as blade element
data, boundary layer surveys, and rotating stall data is reported in detail in references 2
and 3, only that instrumentation utilized to evaluate radial and circumferential airflow
distortion effects is discussed herein.
Measurements of static and total pressures, and total temperatures were made at
'one or more of the four instrumented stations shown in figure 1. Casing and hub wall
static pressures were measured at five circumferentially spaced locations at each of the
instrumented stations corresponding to axial locations of Z = -1.1, 3.65, and 8.9 inches
for rotor IB, and at Z = -1.1 and 3.65 inches for rotor 2B (see fig. 1). Compressor
inlet and discharge total pressures were measured by means of four multiple-tube rakes
spaced circumferentially at Z locations of -3.0 and 8.9 inches. Similarly, discharge
total temperatures were measured by four multiple-probe rakes located at station
Z = 8. 9 inches. The circumferential and radial location of each measurement (which
differed for the two rotors) is indicated in the data tables subsequently presented.
Design and fabrication details of instrumentation used in the rotor IB and rotor 2B tests
are presented in references 2 and 3, respectively.
Distortion Screens
The screens used for both the radial and circumferential distortion studies were
mounted about 8 inches upstream of the rotors (fig. 1). The radial distortion screen
covered the outer 40 percent of the inlet annulus area and the circumferential screen
covered the lower 90° arc of the annulus as shown in figure 2. Both screens were
20 mesh with 0.016-inch wire diameter; each was supported by a coarse screen having a
0.092-inch wire diameter with 0.75-inch spacings. At design speed, the value for
(pmax - Pmin>/Pmax was approximately 0.2; where Pmax and Pmin represent the
average total pressure in the undistorted region and in the distorted region, respectively.
Rotation




Figure 2. - Extent and location of distor-
tion screens (looking upstream).
RESULTS
Overall Performance
The overall performance obtained for both rotors, with and without distortions, is
presented in figures 3 and 4. The compressor maps shown for rotor IB (fig. 3) and
rotor 2B (fig. 4) are from references 2 and 3, respectively. Data reduction procedures,
as well as the test procedures used to develop the performance maps of figures 3 and 4,
are described in references 2 and 3.
Overall performance data of figures 3 and 4 are also presented in tabular form in
table 2 (rotor IB) and table 3 (rotor 2B). For easy reference, the reading numbers
listed in tables 2 and 3 are identical to those of references 2 and 3 and are used herein
to identify the overall performance results with specific pressure and temperature data
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Figure 3. - Rotor IB overall performance with and without inlet flow distortion.
Specific Pressure and Temperature Data
Locally measured values of casing and hub wall static pressure, rotor inlet and
discharge total pressure, and discharge total temperature are presented in tables 4 to
107. The data have all been adjusted to equivalent values corresponding to standard
inlet conditions of pressure and temperature through use of the conventional parameters
of 9 and 6 where 0 = T(°R)/518.688° R and 6 = P(psia)/14.696 psia. Circumferential
locations are all with respect to the top of the rotor (0°) as measured clockwise looking
upstream (which is also the direction of rotation). With undistorted inlet flow, the
measurements indicated that an essentially constant total pressure existed at the rotor
inlet (Z = -3.0 in.) for both rotors (i.e., equivalent 14.696 psia) and thus no values of
equivalent inlet total pressure are presented for this condition. The presence of an
asterisk in any of the tables 4 to 107 denotes that the measured value fell outside the
predetermined acceptable range of data scatter; and, therefore, these data points are
excluded herein as well as in the data of references 2 and 3.
DISCUSSION
The degradation in overall performance due to flow distortion (see figs. 3 and 4)
reflects changes in the local flow field throughout the rotor. Attempts to relate rotor
performance with the degree and extent of inlet airflow distortion should consider these
local effects. The tabulated data permit a partial evaluation of these local effects for the
two high tip speed rotors discussed. Several examples of radial and circumferential
variations of measured data are presented in figure 5. Distributions of inlet and dis-
charge total pressure, and discharge total temperature with uniform inlet airflow
(fig. 5(a)), with radial distortion (fig. 5(b)), and with circumferential distortion (figs. 5(c)
to (e)) are presented for rotor IB operated at design equivalent speed. Data are pre-
sented for rotor operation at maximum flow, near peak efficiency, and near-stall. For
all data presented, compressor stall implies the onset of rotating stall (as opposed to
surge) determined from hot-wire anemometer measurements.
The data for uniform and radially distorted flow (figs. 5(a) and (b)) show that rotor
discharge temperatures and pressures steadily increase for all blade elements as weight
flow is reduced. At the near-stall operating point (figs. 5(a) and (b)), one or more of the
blade elements are operating very close to a stalled condition. An examination of the
circumferential distortion data of figures 5(c) to (e) indicates similar trends for elements
in the blade tip region; but more importantly, these data also illustrate the large cir-
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(a) Uniform inlet flow.
Figure 5. - Distributions of equivalent total pressure and total temperature for
rotor IB at 100 percent design equivalent speed.
circumferential inlet flow distortion. It is apparent in data analysis that measurements
at only four circumferential locations are not sufficient to adequately define the flow
conditions entering or leaving the rotor blade row.
One obvious limit to the range of operation for compressor rotors is rotor stall.
Thus the flow conditions just prior to stall is of major interest; in particular, possible
correlations of local flow conditions when operating with and without inlet flow distor-
tions. Although a complete evaluation of this phenomenon is not possible from the limited
data presented, some observations based on these local conditions can be made.
Because the inlet total temperature was constant both radially and circumferentially










Figure 5. - Continued.
regarded as plots of temperature rise across the rotor. Temperature rise relates
directly to energy addition through the rotor and is indicative of blade loading for a given
blade element at a given speed. Thus for the data of figure 5, any change in discharge
temperature is analogous to a change in blade loading. The discharge temperatures
for near-stall conditions with uniform flow (fig. 5(a)), therefore, represent the level of
blade loading obtained for the various elements just prior to the initiation of stall.
Sufficient information is not available from figure 5(a) to determine which element stalled
first. Reference 4 indicates that full-span stalls were apparent at design speed, but that
the magnitude of the flow deficit in the stalled region was less for those elements at
radii less than midspan.
For the radial distortion case at near-stall conditions (fig. 5(b)), the discharge
temperature for the blade tip element is essentially the same as that recorded with uni-
form inlet flow near stall. Except for the tip region, the discharge temperatures for all
O Open symbols denote tip region (rad., 17.08 in.)
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(c) Circumferential distortion. Corrected weight flow, 214.06 pounds per second; maxi-
mum flow rate; reading number 44.
Figures. -Continued.
blade elements are less than the corresponding values with uniform flow, indicating that
with radial distortion the blade tip element probably stalled first. With radial distortion
the maximum discharge temperature recorded at the tip was 644° R, while the corre-
sponding maximum value with uniform inlet flow was 643° R. Since this indicates the
same level of blade loading in both cases, it is probable that with uniform flow the tip
element also stalled first. The unloading of the blade elements away from the tip, as
indicated by the lower discharge temperatures of figure 5(b), may be attributed to the
higher velocities through the open (unscreened) area of the annulus at the rotor inlet
and the accompanying radial redistribution of flow through the rotor. Higher through-
flow velocities yield lower blade incidence angles resulting in lower energy additions.
The lower overall pressure ratio observed with radial distortion (see fig. 3(a)) is due
primarily to this unloading of the blade elements away from the tip. Radial surveys of
static pressure at the inlet and discharge to the rotor along with the flow angle measure-
ments at the discharge would allow a more definitive analysis of the local flow conditions.
For operation at the near-stall condition with circumferential distortion (fig. 5(e)),
the discharge temperature data for the blade tip region shows a maximum of 670° R and
a minimum of 586° R. Similar, but less severe, trends are also noted in the hub region
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(d) Circumferential distortion. Corrected weight flow, 212.02 pounds per second- inter-
mediate flow rate- reading number 46.
Figures. -Continued.
large changes in loading which a given blade encounters during each revolution of the
rotor. As the blade traverses the region behind the screen, a steep gradient in energy
addition (increasing discharge temperature) is noted. This gradient appears greater than
might be expected on the basis of changes in through-flow velocity alone. This leads to
speculation that a circumferential variation in fluid flow angle exists around the inlet
to the rotor. For example, a change in inlet fluid flow angle of 4° at the tip would result
in about a 10° R change in discharge temperature for the design through-flow velocity.
Reference 5 indicates that such an angle variation is probable for the axial spacing be-
tween the screen and the rotor used for these tests. A comparison of the circumfer-
ential distortion of figure 5(e) with the corresponding near-stall data with uniform flow
shows that three of the four discharge temperatures with circumferential distortion are
less than that observed with uniform inlet flow. Thus, during each revolution, the blade
operates for only a relatively short period of time at the higher loading condition. This
may account for the ability of the blade to operate at loadings greater than those indicated
with uniform flow without the initiation of rotating stall. The unloading of the blade over
the remaining portion of the annulus partially accounts for the lower overall pressure
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(e) Circumferential distortion. Corrected weight flow, 209,94 pounds per second- mini-
mum near-stall; reading number 43.
Figures. -Concluded.
static pressure at the rotor inlet and discharge plus additional total pressures and tem-
perature measurements circumferentially would allow a more complete analysis of the
very complex flow field associated with circumferential distortion. Although the circum-
ferential distortion data are limited, observations indicate that the magnitude of distor-
tion, the time required for a given blade to traverse the distorted flow region and flow
angularity (from axial direction) at the rotor inlet are among the factors which influence
rotor stall with circumferential distortion.
Similar general observations can be made for rotor 2B. However, for rotor 2B
with circumferential distortion, it should be noted that maximum recorded discharge
total temperatures occurred in most instances at the 95° circumferential location as
opposed to the 287° location observed for rotor IB. It, therefore, appears likely that the
temperature rakes at circumferential locations of 95° and 287° were inadvertently
reversed. However, a thorough check of the test logs failed to verify this reversal of the
rakes, although it remains a possibility. Otherwise, the implications are that either a
swirl (in the direction of rotation) of about 270° occurred between the blade leading
edges and the 8.9-inch measuring station or that about a 90° swirl occurred in the
opposite direction (assuming that maximum discharge temperature is directly related to
12
the presence of the screen). Neither of these appear probable. Radial locations, tem-
perature readings, and all other data were unaffected by this possible rake reversal.
Comparisons of data of figure 5 are made on the basis of results obtained at the near-
stall operating condition. These results represent steady-state operation as near to
stall as was practical from mechanical stress considerations. However, comparisons at
the exact stall condition would be more desirable. In order to obtain such a comparison,
the maximum discharge temperature data (tabulated values) for the blade tip region were
plotted as a function of stall margin (fig. 6) and then extrapolated to zero stall margin.
Stall margin (in percent) is defined (as in ref. 4) as




(P2/Pj)ST, (po/pl^X comPressor pressure ratio at stall and point of interest, respect-
ively
WQrr, WY corrected weight flow corresponding to the respective compressoro JL A.
pressure ratio
Thus zero stall margin corresponds to the point of stall. The test points shown in figure 6
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(a) Rotor IB- 17.08-inch radial location.
Figure 6. - Maximum equivalent discharge total temperature in blade tip region
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To obtain discharge temperature values for zero-percent stall margin, it was gen-
erally necessary to extrapolate the measured results by varying amounts. A study of all
the data of figure 6 indicates that the data obtained with uniform inlet flow and with radial
distortion bear a nearly linear relation with stall margin. Extrapolation of these results
was thus a routine extension of this nearly linear variation. Conversely, the discharge
temperature data obtained with circumferential distortion did not show a consistent re-
lation with stall margin. However, for most rotor speeds, data were obtained at suffi-
ciently low values of stall margin that only relatively small extrapolations were required.
Extrapolations of circumferential distortion data from values of stall margins greater
than about 3 percent were not attempted.
When compared on the basis of zero-percent stall margin, the rotor IB data at
design speed with uniform and radially distorted flow (fig. 6(a)) show the same relation
with respect to blade tip loading as noted for the near-stall data of figures 5(a) and (b)
which represented stall margins of 3.0 to 5.0 percent. The 70 percent equivalent speed
14
data for rotor IB, as well as the rotor 2B data at the three equivalent speeds studied,
all show these same trends. That is, the blade tip loading at stall with radial distortion
is essentially the same as that observed with uniform flow, the level of loading depending
on the particular rotor design.
With circumferential distortion, where data were sufficient to permit extrapolation
to zero stall margin, the maximum discharge temperature was greater than that for
operation with uniform inlet flow and with radial distortion for both rotors. Thus the
conclusions arrived at from figure 5 also apply for comparisons based on zero-percent
stall margin (fig. 6).
Although the data of both figures 5 and 6 lead to the same conclusions for these
rotors, the curves of figure 6 illustrate the desirability of comparing distortion data at
the rotor stall condition (zero-percent stall margin). At operating conditions near zero
stall margin with circumferential distortion, the discharge total temperature for the
blade tip elements, and thus flow conditions, varied significantly with stall margin.
Observations of the effects of inlet flow distortion can vary considerably, depending on
the relation between the operating point and the stall point.
REMARKS
The previous discussion illustrates the use of some limited data to provide a better
understanding of the effects of inlet flow distortion on compressor operation. Both radial
and circumferential variations of local flow conditions are noted. The summation of these
local effects are indicative of changes in the overall rotor performance that occur with
distorted inlet flow. More complete surveys of local flow conditions may provide addi-
tional or more significant concepts not apparent from the data presented or allow gen-
eralization of these data to other compressor rotor designs.
This report does the following: (1) makes available distortion data for two high tip
speed rotors (1400 ft/sec), (2) points the need for more detailed local measurements,
such as pertinent flow angle and static pressure surveys at the rotor inlet and discharge,
(3) demonstrates that, whenever possible, flow conditions in close proximity of rotor
stall should be evaluated, and (4) provides data which might aid in improving or substan-
tiating analytical procedures.
Lewis Research Center,
National Aeronautics and Space Administration,
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TABLE 1. - ROTOR DESIGN PARAMETERS
Design parameter
Hub-tip ratio
Blade tip speed, ft/sec
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